Bloomfield Economic Development Commission
MEETING AGENDA
Tuesday, April 12, 2022
8:30 A.M. – 10:00 A.M., Via the Internet Zoom Meeting Platform
EDC Commissioners need to use the Panelist link sent to them via e-mail.

The Public can attend by clicking on the following link or copying it into their web browser to register prior to the meeting. Once registered you will receive instructions on how to join the meeting using your computer, smartphone or regular phone line.
https://bloomfieldct.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UBLVU2kQRz-7T-iGoT-q0w
The meeting can also be viewed via live stream at: https://youtu.be/tTXCwNZHBW0

Chair: Bonnie Bercowetz
Members: Jerry Katrichis (Vice-Chair), Lenny Hudgen, Nyandah Robinson, Robert Firger, Siddiq Abdullah, Steve Zelman, Tyrikah Williams, Stephen R. Vaughan

1. Call to Order and Roll Call
2. Approval of Minutes
   a. March 8, 2022
3. New Business
4. Old Business
   a. TIF Use Priorities
   b. Coordination with Council Land Use & Economic Development Subcommittee
5. Commission Member Updates
   a. Arts Council – Bob Firger
6. Public Comment
7. Staff Report
8. Town Project updates
   a. POCD – a draft RFP is complete to hire consultant
   b. ARPA – consultant hired, working on community survey to inform decision making
   c. Web Page updates
   d. Requested Budget Modifications Update
9. EDC Consultant Reports (Goman + York)
10. Adjournment

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, May 10, 2022